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Daisy Machines
Eight Site Cloner and Four Site Aero

rhi~ unique duninl-\ machine (Jffl'r~ cummercial qllalil~' f(ll11jlUlll'll1S

at an ('l'lIIwmk'al prin', Ahi!-\h·prl'ssurr mist sprays thl' Clntings and
roUIS appear \\-jthill days. This system is ideal fur schook rrSt'arch &

dl'H·1ollllH.-rn and huhhyislS. HoO! lip 10 eight or four philliS at a limt'.
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NOTE: Systems contain some additional replacement parts.



Daisy Assembly
1 Pull all of the system components out of the reservoir.

2 Thread the Feed Manifold onto the pump. Install spinner if not
already installed.

3 Place the pump at the bottom of the reservoir, the pump is fully
submersible and will operate at the bottom of the reservoir.

4 Align the' manifold in the reservoir so that it is centered.

5 Pull the pump cord out of the reservoir, and then position the lid
on the reservoir. The reservoir has a small notch on one side,
position the pump cord in this notch.

6 Insert a net pot into each hole in the lid.

7 Place a root guard (or neoprene insert) on each net pOl.

8 Fill the resentlir with water, plug in the pump.

9 At this time test the pump with the spinner in the manifold.

NOTE: Makc sure not to m'cr tighten.

Important Pump Maintenance
)'our new s~'stem is equipped with a high quality submersible pump,
howe\'er to insure pump longevity routine maintenance is reqUired.
The following maintenance procedures should be followed e\'ery 3 - 4
weeks, or if pump performance begins to decrease.

I Disconnect the pump cord from the power outlet and remove
from system.

2 Remol'e the main housing of the end of the pump. then rinse the
debris out of the housing and prefilter.

3 Detach the impeller corer, and slide the impeller and shaft out of
the pump.

4 Allhis time use a small brush to clean the impeller, shaft.
and inside of the motor housing. Ul)o not use any soaps or
detergents while cleaning··

5 Slide the shaft back into the motor housing and then install the
impeller corer. Make sure thatlhe impeller corer is completely
attached.

6 Re'Juach the main housing and reconnect your pump to your system.

Aeroponic Instructions
1 Fill reservoir with water (purified or spring water is best).

2 Add nutrients as recommended per label. For seedlings and
transplants, use nutrients at quarter to half normal strength.

3 Test pH and adjust to a level of 5.8 - 6.2

4 fill each net pot approximately halfway full with grow rock; plant
a seedling into each pOl. Add more grow rock to the net pot to
fill it to the top. The white root guards are supplied to use if
you plan on growing without any grow media, they will position
and support the plants. Root guards can also be used with grow
media to block out light.

5 Place net pots into the holes in the lids of the trays.

6 Aeroponic growth can be attained by constantly running the
pump and circulating water or by cyclical waterings. If C)'clical
waterings are desired consult your hydrogardening retailer for
a cycle timer. For cyclical waterings the timer can be set for
less watering during the evenings, or during rest periods for the
plants. Optimum cycles are I minute on and 4 minutes off.

Maintenance Procedures
I Replenish water as needed. Add nutrients with additional water at

2; - ;0 percent of the original strength.

2 The rcsermir needs to be changed periodicall~'. change about
{'\'('ry 7to 21 days.

3 ~'(Jllow llutrientlabcl recommendations for nutrient strength at

each growth stage.

Congratulations!
You ha~'e purchased the latest in hydrogardening. We at Botanicare
are proud to offer the highest quality in components and plastics to
ensure years of successful gardening in the most innovative system ever.

For product support, call your retailer or contact Botanieare, toll
free, 1.877·753-0404. Check out our website at www.botanicare.net
for a complete list of outstanding products, including the latest in
international systems, plastics and plant nUlrients.

For infonnation on other fine Bolallicare products visit us on the Web at
www.botonicare.nel



Cloning Instructions

Fill aclean open container with fresh water.

2 Take 2 - 4 inch long cuttings off the preferred stock plant. Remove larger leaves, in order to
reduce transpiration.

3 Submerge a single cutting into Ihe container of fresh water. With a dc-JIl, sterile blade,
re-cut Ihe bonom of the cutting at a 4; -degree angle under water to prevent air embolisms.

4 Slightly scrape the epidermis of the sidewall of the clilting stem. This will allow the rooting
hormones to PCIlCIr.i1C the vascular sy~tem to enhance 1'001 initiation.

5 Place Ihe clone into a neoprene inSCI1 and position in Ihe (ray. Repeal for each clone sill'.

6 Place clone machine I . l feel below nuoresccnllighling.

NOTE: YOli will want (0 haw the light on Ix'lwl...·1l 16 - 18 hours per d;'ly.

7 Fill the reservoir with purified water.

8 Add olle oUllce of Power Clone Solutionnl per gallon of w~ltl'r. or subslilute ahernatin
Cloning Solulion as rl'Colllll1Cndcd per label.

9 Add 1. - :; Illl of AqtlaShil'ld'1'~l pCI' gallon of watl'f.

10 Adjust pll Il'rl'l 10 ;.X· 6.1.

11 PlaCl' the Ilumidull1l,TM 011 top of thl' lfa~ if applicabll'.

12 Maintain doning solution tl'mpl'r<uure:.ll -1. • -- degrees fahrenheit

13 Run done machine (onl.inuousl~.1.-f hours a day.

14 Clones \\ill root in approximately 5" 10 days.

15 When roots begin 10 emerge, add I;1111. of I'ower flowern1 or preferred bloom
formula plam food per g,dlon of water 10 aid in root de\·elopmem.

16 Solution should nOI need 10 be changed before Ihe (unings roOI.

17 Transplam the rooted (unings imo pots, plamers, soil or hydrogardens. --:,--- ...- --~
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